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Sub: Cornpliance of UGC Guidelim';/ Regulations 2018 for Autonomous Colleges- Request ft i
information / clocuments - Re1;.

Dear Sir/Madam,

This is with reference to UGC G.iclelines / Regulations 2018 for Autrrnomtrus C-rllrsr: ^n.'
Autonornous Colleges are requirecl to comply with all the pro\.isions of tirese Guitieiirres, Reguladtrns
in letter and spirit.

In this regarcl, yoll ar e requested to st rmit ttre follort ing informatiorL/ documents to this office;

1. Details of the Clonstitution o1'folLrrvin. statutorl, borlies, as 1:er ihe l(egulations/ (,ui.-ielinr:s. Coverr-ring Boc11,,

Academic Council, Iloar.l of SturJies, I nance Cornmittee.

2. Details of the Clonstituticn oi follon'ing Non-statutorv crrrnnrittees, as prescribe,l in the

Regulations/Guidelines .

Planning and Evaluation Committee, Crievance Reclressal ccmnrittee, Eraminatioi-r Committee, --rt'lr.rrission

Comrnittee, Library Committee, Stude 'rt lVeifare Committec, Se;'.ual I{arassr-nent Cornmiltee, Extra.Curricuiar
Activities Comrrrittee, Acadernic A udi.. Committee.

3. Details of establishmerrt of IQAC Cell, lxternal Peer Tean.r conrprising of acaclemicians of repute, Report of the

External Peer Team review, uploaded .,n the websiie of the college,

4. Screen shots of the information uploi.Jed on college rvebsite regarding the courses offerecl, the fees for the

courses, the details of the faculty alon1., with qualification and unique lD, the admission procedure, the details

of relevant infrastructures, research aciivities of the college along w,ith the details of Ph.D students enrolled, if
any, with the date of enrolment, topics and supervisor.

5. Screenshot of the uploadecl informaticir on college website regarding creation of various Committees,/ Ce1ls as

mandated in the various UGC Regulat,ons notified from iime to time.

6. Whether the College has been cond, cting meetings of the statutory bodies regularly anci uploading the

minutes of the meetings on the college website. Copies of the minute(s) of meeting(s) may be provideLl.
7. Screen Shot of the undertaking uploa,.'ed on college website to the effect that all the Regulations notified by

the UGC shall be follorved in letter an,1 spirit.

\{itl'r regards,
\. -.;: :;'--, :=l'..
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